LOCATION

Come
to your
quiet place

W

elcome to Mt. Gilead
Bible Camp where
you can breathe deeply and
experience the peace of God
on 238 acres of beautiful
coastal redwoods. Mt. Gilead
is a place where the Lord is
working – refreshing, renewing
and restoring people’s lives.
In a world that is impersonal
and fast-paced, Mt. Gilead
stands in sharp contrast as we
are committed to providing
opportunities for you and
your group to rest, relax
and reconnect with God
and with others.

Jesus calls us to
“Come with me by yourselves
to a quiet place
and get some rest.”
—Mark 6:31

Mt. Gilead is nestled in the heart of beautiful
Sonoma County, 61 miles north of San
Francisco near Santa Rosa. Our facilities rest
among the breathtaking coastal redwoods
and are interlaced with miles of hiking trails
for you to discover. Interested in exploring
Sonoma County as part of your event? Many
attractions are within a half-hour. A day at
the coast, bicycling our iconic scenic roads,
visiting the Charles M. Schulz Museum or
floating down the Russian River are four
great adventures awaiting you.

CALL TO BOOK
YOUR NEXT RETREAT!
1.800.576.4508
info@mtgilead.org
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1.800.576.4508 www.mtgilead.org
Mt. Gilead is affiliated with InFaith: An American Mission. Our programs
have Biblical teaching on salvation and guidance for daily living available
through Jesus Christ. Rules for participation are the same regardless of
race, color, sex, age, national origin or handicap. Guests of all ages are
expected to attend scheduled activites and events.
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We offer opportunities for you to cultivate real
conversations that start around the table and
continue into the beautiful outdoors.
• The Main Chapel is sound-ready and
has stadium-style seating for 300 guests,
with a glass back wall that can be removed
for additional seating.
• Fox Den Meeting Room (75 guests),
Fireside Room (75), and Prayer Chapel (25)
are wonderful options for smaller groups.

Our deluxe accommodations include:
• Redwood and Pepperwood Lodges (45)
with 4 guests per room.
• Fir Lodge (64) dorm-style
with 8 guests per room.
For those that love the total camping
experience, our cabins are a great choice:
• 31 carpeted cabins with four bunk beds
and one double bed, with
separate bathroom facilities.
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Recreation is an
important part of
life at Mt. Gilead.
We provide fun and
exciting recreation.
• Swimming Pool
w/ Diving Board
• 400 ft dual
Zipline
• Gilead’s Goliath
Giant Swing
• Climbing Wall
• Skate Park
• BMX Track
• Basketball
Courts
• Sand Volleyball
• Laser Tag
• Horse Shoe Pits
• Tetherball
• Knockerball
• Hiking
• Gigantic grass
field with
backstop and
soccer goals
• Special
initiatives
designed
for team
building

